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SUBSCRIPTION, 1.50 PEK YEAR. 
Job Work V i!!v ph utp'l. 
Ix>pn! notii-' 10. j.< r 1 its* i-urli iti-eri.on— 

5p per lint- t- r> _• 5 *r :el\• rt ir« who run 

them nil the time. 
•ogr All advertiriiiu' !••<■. id- 

uiwrterlv. unit.t!. 1 A I 

area* nit eornrniii »t 1 i 
THE PH AVENE. 

Ppmutt. Ark. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
Congressional. 

Congre-r- T11ir<J 1 >.-tri■ I. 
T. C. M> KAE. 

State. 
I »-* ■ r. 

JAMES p. KACI.K. 

Secretary **t Sett'-. 
11. Ik t lllsM. 

An iitor of Stilt*', 
WM. S. DIN LOP. 

T rwu-iirer, 
P.ollEUT IS MoKHoW. 

AtUTlieV -<lei.ernl, 
WM. K. ATKINS' >\\ 

Sunt. Puhlii I -1rin ti-»i*. 
J' *SIAII H ~! 11N N. 

< '<ltIHIii*-io|,. —'.it L.i'.'l- 
C. 11. MEVEIiS. 

Cfiimnipi 'ultore. 
M. K. LOt KF. 

AMociate 
M. II. sANDKLS. 

Judicial. 
Cm 11it Julie 

K IS. WILLIAMS 
Pro- Putins Alt.-; i■■ v. 
J. II. M < iLLl’M. 

Senatorial. 

State Senator 20th DUtrii-t, 
r. c. 11 \ M It V. 
_ 

County. 
Kqir* -« ntiitix 
K. K. Will i K. 

<'i»ufit\ anJ 1 I*.»t* .l»i l :«*, 
\Y. N sl'TTON. 

t ro il it Clerk, 
J. K. PoKTls. 
1 ’uuntv Clerk. 

O. 1L M< bAMEL 
Sheri If. 

Eli. I loot i. 

Surveyor, 
j.p. e. May. 

Treasurer. 
JOHN PAKKK1L 

Surveyor. 
CKo. E. 'i A t 17.. 

Coroner, 
T. M. HAM ACE. 

Township. 
.lu-tiee* of the Pern o, 

W. M. K \ Y. 
J. J. Med HAW, 
1*. J. Mi i.NTCOMKUY Jr. 

» 'oni-t'lWe, 
LEY 1 MOOliK. 

BUSINESS NOTICE. 

As 1 will In’ all-out a considerable 

portion of tlio time during the next 

two months, lion. K. K. White "ill 
assist in the eilitorial conduct of the 

Pn vvi nk, beginning with i-stie <>f 

June till. His contributions will be 

marked thus *. 
.1. \Y. < i lUliM.lt. 

In a vote iu '^Congress the other 

day to li\ the time for the consider- 
ation of the Federal Election lull. 
Fcatherston voted with the Republi- 
cans iu favor 'if the bill, and McRae. 

Breckinridge. Rogers and Feel, the 

people’s Representatives, voted 

against it. * 

| 
To the In-pa < h : Speaking for the 

lti.'i citizens who voted for Waller 

and Staintoii against the ltd who 

voted for Junes and Nelson, tin Fu 

in m again reminds wm of its de- 

mand that \ou prove or retract your 
charge that they received money 
from the school book trust for ii-i in 

that election. * 

Mr. \V. ]{. Hawkins. member of 

the l,'. L. lecture bureau, and dele- 

gate-elect to tin Republican State 

Convention, made a physically tre- 

mendous Republican speech at the 

court house last Saturday night. It 

was a terrible bombardment, and 

the crowd begged for mercy almost 

every minute. 

When Chairman I*. G. Hryant, of 

the Ke|iublican County Con- 

vention. commanded “l*ap” to 

“dry U|>,’’ that distinguished gen- 
tleman came to an abru|i! silence. It 

is not neeessarv to throw a brick) 
house on our sagacious post master 

to enable him to know when the 

“niggers” are watching him. 

Mr. \V. V. Tompkins grappled, 
with Governor ( ') Norwood in a 

political discussion near Ko**ton hist 

Saturday night. After the speaking, 
the crowd “excused” the Gov- 
ernor (i") and organized themselves 
into an enthusiastic Democratic club. 
A discussion tietwcen Mr. Tompkins 
and the Governor f ) always re-uilt* , 

in a gain of Democratic votes. * ) 

CLEARING UP A SERIOUS 
CHARGE. 

The 1’k'ayi nk is informed that cer- 

tain respectable Republicans in this 

county arc under the impression that 

the Democratic nominee for the Leg- 
islature is in some «ay responsible 
for the appointment of the incapable 
l I,, census enumerators for tliis 

county, anil for t iiat reason are hesi- 

tating to support him in preference 
to Ross Grayson's nominee. They 
are right. Titles- the' Democratic 
nominee can satisfy them that he had 

nothing to do with the appointment 
of these enumerators, they should 
vote against him. In the interest of 

ellieient. prompt and faithful public 
service, it would be their mity to do 

so. Rut this writer can enter a 

stout denial of the charge. About 

the lir-t of February last the Demo- 

cratic nominee for the Legislature 
w as appointed a special agent of the 

census, and assigned to certain 
work. He completed his duties and 

retired from the service on the Tdh 

of May. perhaps before the enumer- 

ator- were appointed. He had no 

authority to make appointments him- 

self. and did not recommend a single 
one of the appointees. They are all 

Union Laborites, but they were ap- 
pointed by the Republican super- 
visor, .John W. Howell, of Hot 

Spring-, and in all probability upon 
the. recommendation of the illustri- 

ous lioss w ho sent word to his round- 
ers to ’“watch the niggers." 

The Democratic nominee fur the 

Legislature did make some recom- 

mendations, hut they did no good. 
Among other capable and trust- 

worthy applicants whom he recom- 

mended for appointment was Mr. ,1. 

L. Hurst, of Kosston : and that gen- 
tleman was appointed, llis commis- 

sion was issued and mailed to him at 

J’rcseott. It reached the Prescott 

post office. That information was 

given out In one of the oostmaster's 
sons. Hut in the Prescott postof- 
ftce the commission struck a snag. 
About the time it reached the boss' 

postolllce the boss received positive 
information that Mr. Hurst had ex- 

pressed his intention to vote the 
Democratic ticket at the next elec- 

tion. That was fatal to the appoint- 
ment. The commission, instead of 

being forwarded to Mr. Hurst, was 

returned to Supervisor Howell with 

instructions to cancel it. and appoint 
Mr. Alex Brown in Mr. Hurst's 

stead. A few days later Mr. Hurst’s 
son applied at the l'rescott postof- 
tice for the commission, and was in- 

formed that it- was not there. He 

telegraphed to Supervisor Howell to 

know where it w as. and was informed 
in answer by telegraph that Mr. 

Brown had the commission and 
the work. 

We wish it distinctly understood, 
however, that nothing in the begin- 
ning of this article is intended 
to apply to Mr. Brown. Mr. 

Brown belongs to the l L. 

party, it is true, but we know him to 

lie a capable ami reliable man. He 

is well ipialificd for the duties of cen- 

sus enumerator, and we have no 

doubt that he will make a thorough 
and correct count of the people of 
his district. 

WHY NOT' 

ri t.trv Blaine and President Harrison 
are "lit in plain and cvpti- it terms in favor • if 

free trade with all Aineriean nation*. The 

question will at onee occur to every son-ihle 
I man, it w il h the Ann n an win not with tin 

European, Aniatii and Australian pi >ple 
If it Would he a ecn.,1 lliiiu; with our neigh- 

! hnra, would it ii"t 1-e better if extended to all 
the world be-ide \nd if we can a third it 

with one whv not with all nation,?—[M*m- 
phi, < 'otninereial. 

tVrtainly. If it is lo the advan- 

tage uf the |ii“ople tu allow all ar- 

tieles of eonituoii necessity to be im- 

I sorts* 11 from Mexieo nml till (Central 
anil South American countries free 

of the tax imposed fur the protec- 
tion of manufacturers, why would it 

not lie a Mill creator advantage I'* 

the people to allow all such article-, 
to he imported from all countries in 

Kuropc. Asia. Africa and Australia 

duty free, or as nearly so as may he 

compatible with the actual needs uf 

the < luvernmeut ? If the removal of 

the protective tariff on ipiimue, and 

the placing of that article on the free 

list, resulted iu the reduction of the I 
price of it to the consumer from 8‘> 
— and sometimes ?!'• and 87—to T.'i 

cents per bottle, would it not be a 

still greater benefit to the people 
generally to at least reduce the duty 
on all articles of common necessity 
to the actual needs uf the (iovern- 

inent: 

If either of these things would lie 

hi the advantage of the people and 

it is practicable to do it. why was 

nothing said about it in the l I.. 

State platform'{ It is purely a ques- 
tion of* taxation, and we do not 

recollect that the subject of taxation 
was ever before ignored in a puilt 
platform. 

! In the second direct vote on the 

silver bill in Congress last week, 
‘twenty-three Eastern Democrats 
voted with the Republicans against 
free coinage, and twenty-two West- 

ern and Southern Republicans, in- 

cluding Featherston. voted with the 

Democrats in favor of free coinage. 
Mr. Featherston refused to vote on 

the first roll call of the vote, but 

when, on the call of the absentees, 
he discovered that enough had voted 

against free coinage to defeat it, he 

then answered to his name and 

(■.vised it to be recorded in favor of 

free eoinag lie is now on record 
on both sjdes of the (|uestion. To 

those who are opposed to free coin- 

age. he can prove that he voted 

against it. To those who arc in 

favor of free coinage, lie can prove 
that In voted for it. In other words, 
lie is the pelt of a fat dog, or a lean 

dog. just as an\ particular one of 
his constituents may wish him 

to he. 
_ 

Mr. too. W. Armistead brings the 

Pi« \vi m the envelope of a letter 
that was mailed to his wife from her 

daughter at Fiskville. Texas, on the 

20th ult. As shown by the stamps, 
it was received at Prescott on the 

2 1st. and after being allowed to rest 

here two (lavs was returned to the 

writer on the 2drd. The address is 

as plain as print, and Mr. Armistead 
savs lie or some member of his fami- 

ly has called for mail at the Prescott 

postoilire regularly every week dur- 

ing the past three years. A 'iihse- 

! (juent letter from Mrs. ArniMead’s 
daughter, enclosing this envelope, 
was promptly delivered. A great 
many of the patrons of the olllee say 
they would be glad if Pap and the 

boys would watch the post office more 

and the "niggers" less. 

Uro. Birmingham. the suspended 
Methodist minister, and 1. L. can- 

didate fur Superintendent of l'ublic 
Instruction, having completed his 

pulpit canvass of Nevada county, 
sailed away on a north bound train 
last Monday. His last moments 

with Mr. \V. IS. Hawkins, member of 

the I’. L. lecture bureau, and dele- 

gate-elect to the Republican State 
Convention, were painfully pathetic. 
Mr. Hawkins, as member of the C 
I.. lecture bureau, and delegate to 
the Republican State Convention, 
will have tin vote in that body in 

favor of endorsing the I L. State 

ticket. When the C. L. politician 
fails to get there, it is useless for any 
Republican to make the attempt. * 

If our affectionate young friend, 
Mr. Sam (iravson. i- not still wear- 

ing that old wagon spoke, we would 
like to let him know, in a fatherly 
sort of way, that he wa- overhead the 

other day earnestly assuring a col- 

ored man that Mr. (Sentry, the l’. 1.. 

nominee for .-lieriff. is a Republican, 
and that, therefore, all Republieans 
should vote for him. Sam was 

pulled entirely too green. lie fore 

being allowed to discard his pin 
fealliei>. he should have been taught 
to never tell tales out of school, or 

blow his trumpet too loud. * 

As the l’n avi \t; remarked a week 

or two ago, the Cnion Lalmrite is 

tlie "sugar dumpling'’ to whom Re- 

pilhlieali prize' are awarded in Ne- 

vada county. On motion of Mr. 

Sam (See, made in obedience to a 

tip from I’o'tma'ter tSravsm, the 

Republican County Convention 
deled Mr. W. H. Hawkins a 

delegate to the Republican State 

Cotiv. tit ion. Mr Hawkins is a tow- 

ering member of the l uion Labor 

lecture bureau, a' advertised 

in the Ib'pHtch. * 

I'm Mr. Kussell, 1 L. nominee for 

Justiee of the l’eaee. Census Kntun- 

erator: l'lie. l*n vvi m is requested 
to notify yon that there are perhaps 
an hntulreil people living at and near 

l)ati>" Mitt mill, four mile- southeast 

of Prescott, ttiiom you have not yet 
eouuletl. tin out .oil the Steele ~ 

bridge roatl and take the right hand 

at tin first hraneh In toinl Moscow 

elmreli. ltig. plain road with sign 
hoards. No danger of getting lost. 

Col. ('has. K. Ciinniughain, of Lit- 

tle Hock. who was the 1. L. candi- 
date for Vice-President two years 

ago. is reiterating his declaration 

that he will not support the present 
l L. State ticket. So it is now in 

order for the Dispatch to denounce 

the Colonel as a red coat, a duffer, a 

plutocrat, a ila/t/.ard Hi lie I’owdcr 

Keg, and tin author of Hnell’s It >r 

tier Novels 

One of the brightest little visitors 

to this office as an exchange is the 

Camden Dail\ Heacon, puhhshetl hy 
Maj. 1. s. Holmes and his son. Mr. 

\V. 1*. Holmes, of the Weekly 
Heacon, and Mr. It. F. Kellam. It 

is indeed a creditable paper for a 

town of the si/.e of Camden, ami we 

i-h it tile fullest m isute of siicee.- 

• 1 

Hie Anti-Demoeratic fragments 
have always been stronger in Neva- 

da than any county in the State—if 

we except the large majority in W hitc 

county for Chas. K. Cunningham for 

Governor a few years ago; and lienee 

it is that these two counties have a 

‘•double dose" on the present I'nion 
Labor or Anti-Democratic State 

Ticket—and the Democracy there 

may find it hard work to carry these 

counties at the approaching election. 
We do not know how the Democ- 

racy is organized in tN liite. or what 

sort of local ticket may be put to the 

front there, but we ehanee t > know 

the party is well organized in Neva- 

da county, with a strong and in 

every way first-class Legislative and 

county ticket. 
For the legislature, they have 

Hon. Kugene K. White, formerly a 

member from that county, ami one 

of the most popular men in the State 
before the people: because known 

not only to be an able but a pure 
man. He can hardly fail to be 

elected, as such failure would be not 

only a disgrace to the county but a 

reproach to the whole State. 

And for sheriff and clerk they 
have the present popular and effi- 

cient incumbents—Eil Hood and 

John 1’ortis—with an entire ticket 
made up of about equally good 
material; which will be backed by 
Hon..C. C. Hamby, of Prescott, for 
the state Senate from that District, 

composed of Hempstead and Nevada 

Hamby being a tower of strength, 
alike in personal ability, purity of 
character, and political fidelity. 

so altogether the Straight Democ- 

racy there is by no means hopeless 
of success, notwithstanding Prescott 
has two popular men on the I’nion 
Labor ticket John M. 1 i tinau and 
< >. S. .Jones—with the double-bar- 
reled Mugwump Postmaster to back 

them, in the way of purchasing ne- 

gro votes under the promise of a 

mule for each "Block-of-Five.” 
Of course the Straight Republi- 

cans there will have no ticket, which 
will leave them to the free choice of 

selecting the best material from 

among political opponents; and how 

any decent and fair and square Re- 

publican can vote for the Mugwump 
or Auti-Democratie ticket, which in 
it> formation, both State and Coun- 

ty. totally iguori 1 all Republican 
help, is beyond conjecture, from any 
honorable standpoint of honorable 
manhood. 

Hence we appeal to all honorable 
and square and fair Republicans of 

Nevada count v. as elsewhere through- 
out the State, to vote, under the 

present cominations. the Straight 
Democratic Ticket, both State and 

County, and thus set an example of 

devotion to organized political prin- 
ciple which may hereafter enable us 

to build up a Republican party in 

the State that shall command the 

respotf and support of men of prin- 
ciple. both white and black. -[Lit- 
tle Rock Republican. 

Bro. Bummingham. 

Bro. Birmingham, the 1 L. nomi- 

nee for Supt. of Public Instruction, 
did not announce as Bro. Fizcr did. 

that the moment lie received the 
nomination was the happiest of his 
life, but it is verv probable that he 

bdt quite comfortable over the result 
of the l L. convention. Brother l‘>. 
has hail political inclinations for 

some time, and we are informed that 
at a religious meeting at Prairie 
Drove not long since lie made such a 

political demonstration that i' was 

found necessary to rebuke him An- 

other rebuke is in store for him on 

the first Monday in September. 
Fayetteville Democrat. 

Tlii! Rev. Thomas M. C. Hinni 11 p- 
ham. Republican candidate for Su|r- 
intendeut of Public Instinct mu on 

the 1'. L. ticket, is getting some 

cheap advertising, and some unen- 

viable notoriety. He has hein tried 
I* fore the courts of his church for 

insubordination, a very grave charge 
for a preacher, and we understand 

lie is now under a still more serious 

charge. It is claimed that he told a 

tract, of land to which lie had no 

title. Me should clear up these 
things before he goes into an impor- 
tant otHce. -[Clarksville llcrald- 
.lonrnal. 

The colored members declare that 

the only two supporters Postmas- 
ter Grayson had in or at the, 
Republican County Convention 
It ere last Satur d a y. or the 

only two ‘niggers" present who 
wo dil allow him to watch them, were 

Sam Gee and \\ It. Haw kin-. 

Really it did look that way. 

I he time allowed by law for com- 

pleting the census expired la> Mo i- 

dav. I*ut the books are still open, 
and every person not yet counted 
should immediately send word to the 
numerator, or to this office. It is 

to the intc’cdt of every citizen t 

have a full count of the people. 

If the r. I- hail 

been at the Republican County 

Convention hero last Saturday, 
they could have seen for them- 

selves that to give r luminous! 
postmaster anything in payment for 

••nigger" votes a- he ene- iciu — 

would tie a pure waste O' ri- uirets. 

lti- mr duty 
patch that the charge whi h it made 

nearly two months ago that the Dem- 

ocrats received money f r* : e 

school book trusi for use in tiie elec- 

tion f *r ho..! din .tors «ti I stands 

unproved and unretraeted. 

Io the Dispatch: Do you ever in- 

tend to prove or retract your charge 
that the Democrats received money 

from the school b toit trust f r 

! the election f.*r school directors .- 

We demand that y ou do one r .e 

other. 

Camden has oriranizx1*! a fair a-- 

sociatioii and determined to have a 

countv fair tlii — fall. I lie ( amden 

people always make a success of w hat- 

ever thev undertake, and an ewvheiit 

fair max lie expected. 
Die l’i< \vi M is -till demanding 

that the Dispatch prove the charge 
that the Democrats received money 

from the school t*o"k trust for use in 

the election for school lireetors. or 

retract it. 

Cancer of the Lip Cured. 

1 suffered from cancer on my lip 
that defied the skill of the he»t phy>- 
icians • if the State. I : 

out. hut the operation only made it 

worse, causing it to spread over 

more surface and eat deeper in. I 

finally had it burned off attain, and 

used Swift's Specific (S. s > ) 
heal it up and drive the poison out 

of Tin lilood. Tile effect of tin >p* 
eilic was magical. It heale i tip the 

cancer cntfrely without leaving a 

scar a> a reminder. 1 his «> over 

four t ears ago. and since then there 

has been no sign of a return of the 

cancer. I will cheerfully answer 

any inquiries in regard to my ease. 

Km is Yoi st. 

Bradford, < Miio. 

A Prominent Druggist Cured. 

Klcvcn tears ago 1 was suffering 
from an rttaik "f white swelling. A 

great many prominent physicians at- 

tended me hut failed to effect a cure. 

1 commenced using swift'.- Spi• iiic 

(s. S. S.). and after using it for a 

few months 1 was entirely cured, 
ami since then have had no symp- 
toms of it, returning. I feel that 
the cure is entirely due to the cura- 

tive properties contained in S. >, s. 

I can clit erfully n commend it as a 

medicine to all suffering humanity. 
I * 

\ l I \\ Klllkl'U III' k 

■lollUSOIl ( it \ 1(1111. 

ill's Specific is entirely a Vege- 
table medicine, which lias ever cured 
blood poison, scrofula, blood humors 
and kindred disease-. Send for our 

hook on blood and skin diseases 
mailed free. 

mi ii i See. n n C'o'ie im. 

Atlanta, < la. 

A Lady’s Perfect Companion. 
< >ur i:i w 1.. \ I »r. .I'm II. I>\ ... 

of N■ ^ «-rk > -t j*hv>i. iuhs 
»h«iw* that |»-tin i' n-'t in < 

hirth, l» it n**ult* fr• n» catH-- easily 
?*t*mm 1 ami "V-M •• It «1- irly pr«m»« that 
any woiHuu m:i\ 1m*.mu.* a timllirr without 

any pain wh.it- v. r. It tHl* .» 

how t" «1 *r< <»t.i- .ir.* 1 p.*?11 Mi*»rr»ii»«_r i*• k- 
n*— ami t i. m;ni\ « U aU«,mli»u' pr**Lpium v. 
It i' hii^l iv «• 1 >r-• 1 In pit \i• i:ifi> «*\»*r\- 
u Imiv a- th• w if--'- trm* private « •• np:mi<m. 
< ut tin* ut it will kuv« \<ni -real pan,, 
.ami p""iln\ \.*ur lil»\ S.-ml out 
stamp f’-.r »li**< riptivo rin ular>, t*-»tiim'nial‘. 
aral < •inlhlffitial ! *ttc*r lit h, alfil envoi* 
••»»-. Vl'U" 

KKANK TIInM.\> .V CD.. 
llaltiim-jv. Ni l. IViMi'h.-r 

The Eminent Presbytei lan. Dr. 
Smoot- 

Ai '11n 11.\.. .Ini,,' 
Mr A. K. IIv.vki:-: Dear Sir 

After h:n iult used \ our Patent K. <• 

Classes fur year- I desire in express 
m\ ureal appreciation <>l them. a> 
tli<'\ :irr at alt times |»»tf» ■ 11 \ com- 
fortable. an.I enable me i., Sit with 
a-tii|ii.-.liili;{ clca rn*'s- 

li K S a i. 
All c\ cs liui’il and lit unar.uiii. .1 

a! Iliiu|, Muucrii-f, 1 r11_r -1.. « 

Disease li, > in jtlllbiisli fur tile 
'v, al< : a feelde constitution i- j|| 
adapted tu eiieuiniter a malarious at- 
mosphere and sudden clianoi s uf 
temperature. and the least robust 
are usually the earliest vielitns |»r.i 
■h II McLean’s Sai apai. la will 

lone, vitality and strength tu the 
entire body. ^ 

'sleep dues hut ah.a.s \i~.it those 
racket. with a euiijfh mil*— the 'real 
romo.lv C. r t rtaiii < 7,„jh 
(art is t tikeu and t hr | 
Sold h\ JI ,'u|, M. r, , ,.( 

brtt are mi.t iiuthinu if \uu uet a 
l'“l I Iv "f Iff. t ertain t 'hill 
( ,1'"'|| lluuli Mnin lief and ii 
due- Ilut III Mint chills -.ii,| f, v,., 
It i- u ii a ran teed. 

I lie t tudde— uf l’ii-ntatid tin- 
smiling daughter uf |Va. are a- 
naught tu thus,, affected with the, d' "lull uf l>iIliuli-iies-, I|, dea'll>, 1 
fue is III,- .ter. it!!, I ... h kllu 

I aa rim 
I 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Neighborhood News and General 

Topics from Our Special Scribes. 

V,,Tt _<V||T.will write hjmii 
but <11. .i.b .n.in^tpn.irrn-ur.r^ 
t. ,*ii ruiiimiiii .iti* 1.- tti-iuM reach ttn. oroo* ti> 
Satarrlai or >1 ■•. !.< 11« «1*T morning »t tatrot 
li, .,rj,y_iou/r urticlx often lutve to lw cut down. 

,,r left out, if paper i* crowded.— Kl'ITOl;. 

Km met Ktthinir*. 

1{..li Bright came home Saturday. 
Moore wa- over last Sunday 

to see lii.s girl. 
\Jr. (in? 1. .can. of Stephens. vis- 

ited friend- here Sunday. 
It is ordained that we will have a i 

new bridge soon. Clad to know it. 

Where i- the census enumerator? 
H. ha* not got round this way yet. 

Me--r-. Kd Hood anti lien Regan 
were in town Sunday, buggy riding 
with their best girls. 

Rev. i». 1'. Holmes was here last 

>alnnla\ on iii- way to I t \as. lie 
iia> u ■ -\mpathy in his sad bereave- 

unnt. • 

Mr-. I.ula Barton and sister. Miss 

l.a ina H ilse will leave f ,r Sherman. 
1'exas, this week, on a visit to their 

farhe-r. 
Dr. tv R. < arlton ami wife are 

at liodcaw, both of them heing siek. 

Hope to see them well ami at home 

again soon. 

Jim Snell i- the crop n porter now 

on the Clark road between this place 
and .1. W. Farlaml’s. He reviews 
on S imlav. 1 > "i**< i.k-. 

I.ancbun; Leaflets, 

!• us is prevailing liere now. 

Mr. K. Matthews has the prettiest 
field of corn in the county. 

A fine rain fell ovir a limited area 

here l:t~t Friday, doing umcli good. 
Mr. I'om Luck, census enumera- 

tor. was in our midst the last of the 
week. He lacks all of Kiumet and a 

part of Albany township being 
through. 

Me-sr>. Hugh Moiicrief. Mat Heil- 
man. (>. K. Mi Daniel, sam Dunn 
and ( L. Jordan, of Prescott, were 

smiling and shaking hands with their 
in a u \ friends a' Bluff spring Sunday. 
(Had to sec them. Hope their trip 
was pleasant and they will come 

again. 
l.istie Myrie, the youngest child of 

Mr. and Mrs. too. W. Mutiu. died 
last Friday ere. she was an intelli- 

gent and loving child, and was in- 
deed tie light of the household, but 
lu r-pint hath down beyond earthly 
scene'to that world beyond human 
.'iirlit. Weep not. bereft ones. v>mr 

loved one is not dead tint sleepetli. 
Many friend'feel tin-deepest sympa- 
thy for the bereaved in this dark 
hour of trial. 

Sue,lay was a big day at Bluff 

Spring a lar_'c crowd, estimated by 
uiie at i" or more, l he finest of 

music (vocal) by Messrs Hannah. 
Settle. Nelson and their classes. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. W. K. 
Barham. Preaching over the good 
ladies spread dinner, consisting of 
good tilings innumerable and of a 

'tillieicni quautitv for all to stay 
tlieir appetites The worst feature 
that tended to mar the happiness of 
the occasion was the extreme scarci- 
ty and poor quality of water. 

iloot* Li k. 

Itosotoii Humor*. 

('<itton lo'’king,' will. 

Let n* organize a I Humeral club 
at Knsslou. W ho will make the 
tir-t 111•1 t* 

Mr. \sa Water* sai<l the other 
da that judging from the 1'. I.. 
ticket all who failed to vote that 
ticket this time would never get an- 

other chance. 
Mr. 1. .1. Martin, from Taylor 

township, wa* in our Imrg last week, 
and gave us >omc refreshing news. 

I in is a whole soul Democrat, and 
all wool and a yard wide when it 
come to politics. 

Several people got excited last 
week and thought there wa* another 
hear in the country, hut before they 
got up Tom Dillard and hi* dogs 
tlie\ found it wa* < • u\ Nelson try- 
ing to electioneer with the negroes. 

('i mi. 

Willisiillc Wjirldim;*. 
Health good. 

■ >ur part of Taylor will he solidly 
I lemocratie. 

Thank* to lion. I C. Melfav for 
putilic documents. 

Let every man take his State and 
National papers. Take the |*n \ 
ri xi too, for it i* a good county 
paper, and a true blue Democrat. 
Now 1 :i-everatioil\ to read wi*h the 
spirit and understanding and come 
out on the lii-t Monday in Scpieui- 
" and vote the straight Democratic 

ticket, and then it can he said of 
\ou. “well done, though good and 
faithful servant, thou hast done thy 
work well, the victory is yours. 

Dn Ooton. 

I’ap *ay.x watch the negroes, hut I 
-ay w ateh dim W icker. 

lie careful. Imy*. withy our seines, 
'■olne day you may he introduced to 
the grand jury. 

W e are having very line weather 
for killing grass and cipiaNy as good 
for killing candidates. 

'I' " Herring has just re- 
turned from the <tiihcrnatorial fae- 
1 >r\ where lie helped to manufac- 
ture the next < iovernoi of Arkansas. 

I am lire the Democrats will have 
a regular walk over in this county 
thi- year, as the 1. and L. have 
been punched oft and nothing is left 
but the petered-outs to oppose them. 

I )|I K I loon x. 

Hi Ishimc Hearings. • 

Health good. 

Crops looking better. 
Had good rains last week. 
Grass getting turned out. 
The political pot has Itegun to k.:, considerably. 
Hurrah for Bunk! Yes in < 

the whole ticket! 
,n ,tc‘ 

Mr. Editor, in passing 'round si*, 
us a call and we will cut a melon 

Tho negroes in Barker townahu 
say they are going to watch Pan 
the rounders, too. 1 ntl 

We had one Birmingham to prew* for us at I'nion church last Saturday morning and Saturday nj„|7 
"" politics, and that without anr permission from the church; it will do very well for us to practice rdie. ion at the ballot box. but let us keen politics out of our churches. 

S KM> Si u \TCMKB, 

Arlesian Antics. 
Farmers are atniut up with their work. 
Mr. Hob Darnell, of Cincinnati 

Ohio, is visiting his brother Ilarrv 
but will return in a few davs. 

3' 

Little Ira. the three-month-old go,, 
of Mr. and Mrs. .lake Sanders, died 
last week. The bereaved parents 
have our sympathies. 

Miss Minnie Ware returned home 
from Hope last Saturday, where she 
has been attending school for some 
time. Mrs. Van Ware accompanied 
her and will spend a few days here 

The Hood and Portis club met 
Saturday night at the usual hour 
and had a large crowd present. Ex- 
pected some one from tow n to speak 
for us. but no one came. Will meet 
again next Friday night. Come out 
everybody. Asnr. 

Rock) Mount Rumblings. 
Polities is about all yon ean hear. 
I make my politest bow to the 

! editor. 
Mr. I. M. Daniel will commence 

hi- school at Forest Drove the 14th 
i of duly. 

l he protracted meeting at Kockj 
Mound w ill embrace the third Satur- 
day and Sunday in July. 

several bridges in the county are 

almost impassable, but they won’t 
i be fixed until Mr. Sutton takes 
charge of the olliee. which he is sure 
to do. Tm i.kJok. 

Don’t use hitter and nauseous mix- 
ture' when you can get “C. C. C. 
Certain Chill Cure." Pleasant to 
take and guaranteed to cure chills 
ami fever. Sold by 11. Moncrief. 

I have moved my barber shop to 
heiter ipiarters up next to the new 

brick of the Foster A. Logan Hdw. 
Co. \\ dl he glad to serve the pub- 
lic. Hon Lvv.Koitn. 

Be Sure 
If you havo made tip your mind to b*y 

Hood's Sarsaparilla do n<>t bo Induced total* 
any other. A Boston lady, whose example H 
worthy Imitation, tolls her cxi*eriencc below: 

H In <*ne store whore I wont to buy Hood*! 
v I».ii ;i!a the clerk tried to induce mebty 
tin ir own instr.id of Hood's; he told wetbelrT 
would last longer; that 1 might take it on It* 

To Get 
(1 *’ trial; that if I did not like It I neednM 
j y an>tiling. etc. Hut ho could not pretail 
on me to change. I told him 1 had Ukrt 
! i s Barsai trill*, knew wi > t IL wtA, wm 

sat *fied with it, and did not w ant any other. 
Wli»»u 1 began taking flood* Sarsaptrtti 
I was feeling n il misernMo with dyspepsia, 
and so weak th.it at times I could hardly 

Hood’? 
stand. I looked like a f*rsnn in c nsum^ 
ti«*n. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so mud 

good that i wonder at myself sometfcMfc 
and my friends frequently sp*\ik of it.” Maa 
Eli.a A. Qorr, Cl Terrace Street, boston 

Sarsaparilla 
S*ud V,y *M dnu t fl nix f->r y*> Prepared oa|f 
by ( I III H »1> a Id, Apotio rarirt Lowell. 

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar 

I II \ \ I I. It\ THE 

Gulf, Col. $ 3. F. By. 
—Tlxo rtpuiar 

Established Teias Line. 

SANTA FE 
I'll \\l> H!i iM 

North, Sooth, East, West. 
— VIA — 

iansiis City, Si Louis. New Orleans. 

lYxarkikiin, Sliri'Vrport. l*ort 
Worth iiiul Rosenberg. 

i.'iii,1 l.,,ni|,iiH'iit, Ijiiirk I'i.iK *,1,w 
mill nil M...I. ru Comfort.. 

h'lriiiit I'l I.VW l'\l Ail III I IKI sl.KM 
IM, \ 11* rim ilirimgli «•'* ry ila> »' 

tlie \ ear In-tween 

. A Ns AS (TIT. ST. I .‘*r IS, 
\M I‘urecll. ^ i;l l’ar'1*' 

\\i> \i.i. 
I'll INI ll'AI. -AVI A I I I'OlNTs. 

likin', iiiiin.rtiini «■■ 11 n. -«t i in , li r. hi ir li* 'ill I* » 

mnl ,'..mn .-liii« III I I MI-I.K «il»> 

REE RECLINING CHAIR CAR SERVICE 
From and to 

I.AMI’ASSKS SHlINtiS. Tin- ,vU‘,'r’V 
•«l Summer ami Winter Tcav- Ilealt1 **• 

'li asun- Ho-orL 
N inti toil11-1 in k. i- to I imp.i- a’ J”"‘ 
id lit** ll limit* mi *uli al all principal 1 

id >oiii|ieio>ti'rii jHiiiidh. 

nmuh ticket*. Ikirkuk'- rllis'k'. rl1' 

and alt frnx cling infor unit ion promptly 
uUlied on \\ rif ti n or v erhal appnea 

lion to any Santa l e Ihnite 
\gent, or 

I I KIHHOX. " y.11 
mil.. ii-i \i>1 • i. lom 1 

1 II \ II \< \ | I S N I 1 v 1 I 

ii I., iutiursuv 
linn-ral I'ninteiijrer and l *• E«-r •• 

"II \ H 11.11. 1 .1. 
*oul. I.i*l*in \ n». in in i.i "I i,\. 
t Hi oadw a v V i.\\ billh tiAL' I ** ° 

• a." mill 
... .. rUimintl voU.9-,„a J«*t» 

O .I ,4|.; M**,r»M*l»*i 

•*. .» cKIt .LiUCAL CO., 3Ufr**w. 


